
Psa 83 

@s'a'l.  rAmz>mi  ryvi 1 
to Asaph        a song       a song 

%l'  -ymiD\ -la;   ~yhil{a/ 2 
to You    have rest/be silent    not             God  

lae   jqov.Ti  -la;w>   vr;x/T,  -la; 
God      may You be quiet          and not         may You keep quiet          not 

!Wym'h/y<   ^yb,y>Aa   hNEhi  -yKi 3 
they growl/murmur      Your enemies          behold        because 

varo   Waf.n"   ^ya,n>f;m.W 
head        they lift up         and ones hating You 

dAs   WmyrI[]y:   ^M.[;  -l[; 4 
counsel/plan    they are crafty        Your people      against 

^yn<Wpc.  -l[;    Wc[]y"t.yIw> 
Your sheltered/hidden ones    against     and they consult together/conspire 

yAGmi     ~deyxik.n:w>    Wkl.   Wrm.a' 5 
from nation       and we will/let us efface/wipe out them    go/walk        they say 

dA[   laer'f.yI -~ve    rkeZ"yI   -al{w> 
still             Israel        name         it will be remembered        and not 

wD'x.y:  ble   Wc[]An  yKi 6 
together      heart     they consult together     because 

Wtrok.yI   tyrIB.  ^yl,[' 
they make/cut           covenant     against You 

  



~ylia[em.v.yIw> ~Ada/  yleh\a' 7 
and Ishmaelites        Edom        tents of 

~yrIg>h;w>  ba'Am  
and Hagirites    Moab     

qlem'[]w:  !AM[;w>  lb'G> 8 
and Amalek   and Amon      Gebal 

rAc   ybev.yO -~[i   tv,l,P.  
Tyre     ones dwelling in    with        Philistines 

~M'[i    hw"l.nI  rWVa; -~G: 9 
with them     he has joined himself   Asshur         also 

hl's,   jAl -ynEb.li  [;Arz>   Wyh' 
selah          Lot   to sons of    strength       they are 

!y"d>miK.  ~h,l' -hfe[] 10 
like Midian   to them     do 

!Avyqi  lx;n:B.  !ybiy"k.  ar's.ysiK. 
Kishon        in river      like Jabin       like Sisera 

raDo-!y[eb.   Wdm.v.nI 11 
  in En Dor          they were exterminated   

hm'd'a]l'   !m,Do   Wyh' 
to the ground           dung       they were 

baez>kiw>  bre[oK.  AmbeydIn>  Amteyvi 12 
and like Zeeb    like Oreb     their nobles   make them 

Amkeysin> -lK'   [N"mul.c;k.W   xb;z<k.W  
their princes     all        and like Zalmunna    and like Zebah 

  



WnL'   hv'r]ynI  Wrm.a'  rv,a] 13 
for us       we will possess  they said       which 

~yhil{a/   tAan>  tae  
God            settlements of 

lG:l.G:k;   Amteyvi  yh;l{a/ 14 
like tumbleweed/whirlwind    place them     my God 

x;Wr -ynEp.li  vq;K. 
wind   before      like chaff 

r[;y"  -r[;b.Ti  vaeK. 15 
wood/forest    she consumes  like fire 

~yrIh'   jhel;T.  hb'h'l,k.W 
mountains           she sets ablaze  and like flame 

^r,[]s;B.    ~peD>r>Ti   !Ke 16 
With Your tempest   You will/may You pursue them   thus 

~leh]b;t.    ^t.p'Wsb.W 
You will/may You terrify them    and with Your storm gale 

!Alq'  ~h,ynEp.  aLem; 17 
shame/dishonor    their faces       fill 

hw"hy>  ^m.vi    Wvq.b;ywI 
Yahweh     Your Name          and they will seek 

d[;  -yde[]   Wlh]B'yIw>     WvboyE  18 
forever      forever of  and they will/may they be horrified   they will/may they be ashamed 

WdbeayOw>      WrP.x.y:w> 
and they will/may they be destroyed    and they will/may they be humiliated 

  



hw"hy>  ^m.vi   hT'a;  -yKi    W[d>yEw>  19 
Yahweh     Your Name      You           that        and they will/may they know 

#r,a'h' -lK' -l[;   !Ayl.[,   ^D,b;l. 
the Earth        all     over        Most High      only You/You alone 


